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TUE SA2NGERFEST.
Th Grind Cenrirt K,ast Erenlns; Tle

1'rlze Concert of Tbls Evening,
After the rehearsal yesterday morning at tbe

Academy ol Muslo, the member of tbe various
societies amused themselves In every conceiva-
ble way. The German establishments In the
different sections of the city were soenes of
ftreat activity and hearty enjoyment, the mem-
bers of the visiting societies entertaining them-
selves and thoir friends with specimens or their
Ringing. A number of excursions to the
Buberhs were also organlr.ed, Kngel A Wolfe's
Karm.Kalrmount Park, the west bank of the
Bchuylklll. and other points being fairly over-
ran with visitors. At Btllberberg, on Coates
street, near Falrmount, several thousand peo-
ple were gathered, singing choruses at times
during tbo day, and witnessing a fine display
of fireworks In the evening.

The grand concert came off last evening at
the Academy, according to tbe programme as
already published, and was pronounced a suc-
cess by ail who succeeded in their efforts to lis-
ten tolL Notevery one that made tbe attempt,
.however, bad such good forinne, for seldom has
the sraclous Academy been so densely packed
bs It then was. Every seat was occupied, and
not asqunre Inch of available standing room
was leii vaoant.

Tbe performance opened with Weber's glo-rlom- s

''Oberon" overture, the execution of
which, we mum confess, somewhatdlsappolnted
tis. Blx or eight first violins and four basses re-

quire no seven trombones, as was the caBe lost
night. The brass instruments were entirely too
predominating, or rather theie was a sad want
of string Instruments. A festival like the pre-
sent one should have been assisted by an
orchestra of at least twelve first violins, twelve
second, eight violas, and ten cellos and basses,
with tbe usual number of wind instruments.
We should also have preferred the musicians
placed on the stage. The efloct would have boen
greatly strengthened. As it wan, the introduction
of the overture (with the exception of the sad
mistake of the violoncello) was, perhaps, Its
best played part. Tne "Allegro" wanted
spirit and shading. The united New York
singers next sang a hymn, "To Hertho," nnder
the directorship of their "Bundlsdireotor,"
.Mr. Paur. The gentlemen were most warmly
greeted by tbe audience, and gave a fair Inter-
pretation of a most uninteresting composition.
The grand Chorus, by Tsobiroh, "The Har-
mony," by all the singers, followed. The
work is decidedly Mendelssobnian In Its con-
struction, reminding the listener forcibly of
that great master's "Pestgesang un die Kuenst-ler.- "

Although well sung, it did not produce
by far that effect we had anticipated. The
chorus sounded weak to tbe extreme, consider-
ing it was composed of one thousand voices.
The cavatlna, for tenor solo. Is doubt-
less tbe best part of the composition, and
was exceedingly well sung by Mr. Graf,
so well, Indeed, as to elicit a most hearty encore.
The first part then closed with the 21th Psalm,
set to muslo by Otto, and performed by the
united Ringers of Baltimore. This we consider
was tbe gem of tbe evening, and bad It not been
for Its length, would have met with an encore.
The andante movement was a fine specimen of
piano singing Dy a largecnorus. Mr. jenscnow
directed this tnorceau. The second part opened
With a selection from the Huguenots, and though
well construed, and well performed by the
orchestra, was entirely out of place In a
concert of this kind. The general ononis,
by Krebs, is a decidedly Imposing
composition, but lacked spirit in Its execution.
Our Philadelphia singers next acquitted them
selves most handsomely in a chorus by Abt,
tinder tbe leadership of the "Fest Director,"
Mr. Engelke, and the concert concluded with
Handel's "Hallelujah Chorus," from the Mes--
riah, but whloh, owing to Its want.of sopranos
and alio, was not as effective as might have
been desired. Altogether, we do not think the
choice of the general choruses has been a very
happy one.

Horticultural Hall was, during the evening,
the scene of a lively entertainment, In the way
of a promenade concert. An efficient band was
present, and daring the evening a number of
fine choruses were rendered bv members of the
singing societies. This evening tbe Horticul-
tural Hall will again be open, for an entertain-
ment similar to that of last evening.

At 10 o'clock this morning a meeting was beld
at the National Guard' Hall, to determine
upon the place of holding the next general
8angerfest. Each .Society interested was repre-
sented ,by two delegates selected for the pur-
pose.

Mr. J. H. Camp, President of the Festival,
occupied tbe chair, and when the delegates
presented their credentials, it was found that
JOB different associations were represented, the
numbers from the different localities being as
follows!
New York .54; Washington, D. C 2
Philadelphia id' Delaware 1

Pennsylvania. 6 Virginia 1

Baltimore 6 Canada 1

New Jersey IB

Connecticut 2 Total 10

libode IslanM 1

The meeting remained in session for some
time, the proceedings being conducted in the
German language. But little opposition was
made to a proposal for selecting Baltimore as
tbe place for holding the next general Stenger-res-t,

and the matter was disposed of accord-
ingly. Tbe Fest Committee whloh has managed
the present festival was selected for the en-
suing year. It is constituted as follows:

J. H. Camp, President: L. Haum, t;

H. G. Runkel, Prou Becretary; K. Knistle, liuau-ola- l
Secretary: M. Ijandeuberirer. Treasurer.

I Tourer. H. Nuas, A. 8ebolay, F. Relcliard, Jag-geli-

A. Blegeniauu. Hussen. W. Scbultze, Charles
Brlnkmann.OUreiner, J. Herrleln. I Happel. J. J.
Herbert. F. A. Flelschmann. If. Bold, F. I'boley, J.
Aiober. C. V. Loscb, P. Miller, J. Bohn, bolthalle, Ij.
bebnelo'er, B. Pchoppe-kotie- r, diaries Kodiler, F.
Fraas, K. Thlelebein, F. Vntgt. V. Kuenzel. Stnehlin,
J5. Faber, P. Mater, F. Schwarzkopf, O. Muller. J
Ctetney, K- - Btrecker. Joseph Ascb. J. Albert Deuner.
Bclimleg. Thomas Herkler. Charles Reee, W. Mohr.
A. Lutz. J. Wleck, H. Knoll. W. Abeudroth, Harde-ge- n,

A. Hen-man-
, H. Kebl, George Ou-bel- .

This evening the Prize Concert will take plaoe
at the Academy of Music. The three principal
nri7i m ha aunrtlnri we have already described.
In it is announced that theaddition to these,v. ... . . . . . TA ....... I ... t V. I.' 1 II -r est siarsnats ana iue rremuouw ui mo
vol anri nf ihA HnnnMiT Committee have con
tributed a number of prizes, which will be duly
awarded. Tbe judges of the musical contest are
Messrs. Carl Oaertner, William Flsober.Wllllam
Kuenzel, W. Hartman, and C. Helnemann. The
Philadelphia Societies, as already stated, do not
enter the competition lor me priz.es, umuj vyu'
tontwith thplr nosiLion as hosts of tne multl
tude of visitors from abroad. Fifteen different
societies will compete for the honors of the occa-

sion, tbelr names, with the pieces which they
oro Vr ainc. hnins as follows, arranged in tbe
order in which they will appear this evening:
i nvkin -- F. Abt
iin.h. u.a '!.!, ni.i." Mew York, Dir.: A. Balm

a biinitis mi tha Rhine F. Abt
Bung by the "Aurora," Kgg Harbor City. Dir.: P.

M. Wolsfefl'er.
. Tbe Gay Wanderer.- -. .....Mendelsohn
Bung by tbe "Elntracbt," Newurk, i.. J. llr.:

'
4. iVrknein lb. Woods .W. Bpeldel
L.. 7... ..T lortBrkraii." Ball. D r. : C. I,enahow.

a ii. mini Loir Maracbuer
u.,nK. ih. I.iederkraus." N. Y. Dir.: A. Paur.

....Kunr,m u ..MM...
Sung by the "Moaarl Vereln," N. Y Dir.: Karl

7 H -- roar's Bon -- '"t'ermann
Burnt oy tbe iieeihoven Manuerchor." N. . Dir.

u chaDel .... ....... Becker
Buna by tbe7iWrruonia." N. Y. Dir.: Piucbert

a b,.i.aot it lha VnrtHt T A Ol

tSuiiK bv the Germitn bieutferbuod," Buffalo, K. V

V Btudenta' Night Boni ....................A. Fischer
Bung by the "Quartette Club," Pi. i .

H. Come In tbeBtllly Ntght.................... v""?.Burn by the "fctiengerbiind," Brooklyn,
Jul.... Tioiue

Mejar. V Abt
Bung by 'iiie "Germanla Mn Diiercbor," Baltimore.

ialrilKbt. More IJgUt ! (Tba last words of Gmtha

Bung by tbe "Quartette Club," Hoboken. Dir.; Wll
llain iru. TlBhnltt

Bnnirby'the "Tesumla Mienuercbor," N. V. Dir.:

15.
William

Devotion
urosciiBi.

at Hprlng-tlroe..........- C. Krentzer
u.,n bv tbe "&u.ugerlut." N. . Dir.: Uelger,
t.. mijr that the exercises may not be lm

neded It is announced that no encores will be
Permitted under any circumstances. If such a

illation not adopted aud enforced, it isregn.
i.ia .Ti. the concert would last tlllsu

P, rri, nrlzea will be presented to the suo- -

ii.7iil morning, and oar-W- .

Procession to Washington Ketreut,

the programme ot which we have already pub-

lished.
Mdblis John Moore was taken

vesterdav afternoon by Officer er
lnl charge wnlle la tue aot ol
rans.oi '".-- - of mUslln whlohdecamping f w a tore at the corner of
ieb"nPw road and Citbarlne streets.

ul i.ii taiuiwor.u " " 'JCtt AUW Mia uu
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Brer This Monfrrso A Labor Tartt Ahsah

tub Horn Sticam Fibr Compamt's tiUABTKBS.
Attherlreon the morning of the 14th instant,

at Keventh and Bedford streets, the Hope Hteam
Knglne endeavored to attach its hose to a plug,
for the purpose of going into service, when it
is alleged tbat some of the members of the
Moyarnenslng Company Interfered; knocked
down the Hone's members, and severely inj ured
James P. Kelly.

This tbe PreKldent of the Hope Company re-
ported to Chief LiyJe yesterday afternoon. Thisreport Is said to have been sufficient cause to
incite hq assault by the Moyarnenslng mem-
bers. Yesterday evening, a number of its mem-
bers coming down to the Hope Knglne quar-
ters, In Hlxtb, above Fltzweter street, assaultedits atarhet, and broke lheiose of Mr. Phillips,a member. They attempted to force an ce

Into the house by rushing In a body atthe door, crying out. "We will lake out th
sewing machine." They would have succeeded
nad it not been for the presence and efforts of
the Hecond District Police.

Fearing a renewal or the assault, a commu-
nication was sent to Lieutenant Hampton fora posse of men to guard the nlaco. This m
done. About this morning a bodv of men.
in whom could be seen the previous assallunts,
numbering in all over two hundred, attackedtbe house of the Hope Fire Company.

The attacking party was divide! Into two
bodies, and respectively led by the noted city
official. Alderman William McMullen, andCouncilman Barnes, from the Fourth Ward.
The assaults were successfully repelled by themembers attacked. Firearms were freely
used. Stones, clubs, boulders, and like artloles,were extemporized into weapons of war. Many
were more or less injured by being struck with
Hying brickbats, or oiidgellings. or by being
shot.

All tbe men in Lieutenant Hampton's Police
District were called into requisition, and Ser-geant Broomall and seventeen men of theThird (Lieutenant GolJey's) District also
aided in dispersing the rioters, which was soon
effected by a systematic laying on of locust
clubs. Two arrests wer j made, John McOuhen
being one. Alderman Iittermary committed
him.

Officer Hammond was shot in the leg below
tbe knee, and Ulllcer Thompson was severely
wounded in tbe forearm by being struck with a
brick. A Mr. Smith was severely injured by
being in the midst of the melee and receiving a
full share of tbe blows. A full investluailon
into this disgraceful affair will at once be ini-
tiated by the authorities, when all those who
were engaged in the ruffianly transaction will
surely have Justice meted out to them.

A New Phase op Philadelphia Hospitality.
For the reception of the nation's chief, the

wisdom and sapience of our city municipality
prepared nought. To publicly demonstrate the
glories of "anniversary" day, with all that dis-
play resulting from immemorial practice, oar
wise legislators said "nay 1" and against it the
coffers of the city treasury were hermetrloally
sealed. But Philadelphia practically illustrates
a new phase of hospitality, and seems to perti-
naciously persist in wooing a most unwelcome
visitor. She stretches out her arm to welcome
an arrival that is dreaded by every human
being, and which, by some strange infatuation,
is allowed to approach nearer with every suc-
ceeding hour, a short time will elapse, no
doubt, when from the reeking odors arising
from some or our city localities, tbe "cholera"
snail nil its nyara-nea- a to destruction in our
midst I

Who can deny that tbe oommunlty stands in
imminent danger at the present time ? The
bousted adage that Philadelphia is the neatest
of American cities has gradually sunk into
oblivion, where it will remain until our Coun-cilme- n

shall be resurrected from their listless
slumbers. In the southern part of the city it
would seem as if some ot tbe Inhabitants
revelled in filth. The gutters are overflowing
with stagnant waters, fust breeding malarias.
The streets are. of a truth, virtuous of
cleanliness, while from early morning
till dusk, boxes and pnns and barrels
oi corruption stand enshrined in putrescent
fumes upon tbe walks and curbstones. Speak
to the inhabitants of their uucleanllness, and
they launch anathemas at delinquent "Street
Commissioners," while the unlucky pates of
tbe Board of Health and our municipal autho-
rities are targets whereat denunciations are
hurled voluminously. They want to be stirred
ud by the chilly flnzers of that "grim de
stroyer," and have a dreadful plague thin their
midst, in oraer to learu oi tne aauger to wnicn
they are exposed. The season has now come
when "cholera morbus" stands have become
popular institutions especially to the youth-pla- ces

where for the meagre sum ot one cent
tbe cholera morbus can be purchased, with all
its attendant evils. Apples, knotty and half
ripe, pears of the solidity of rocks, and other
sour fruit dealt out at retail by superannuated
men and aidermanio looking women, are doing
Well tbelr part in forwarding the great cholera
movement, in met, everytuing is wonting

tbe speedy advent of that dreaded
visitor the cholera)

A Sorrowfcl Case ffect. op "Vitriol
TuitowiNG." About two months ago, as
our readers will remember, a case ot "vitriol
throwing" occurred in tne neighborhood of
Ninth and Coates streets. The sufferer by this
outrage was a young girl of sixteen years, by
the name of Kate Gamble, who resides with her
parents, on Ninth street, above Coates, and Is of
a respectable and comfortably situated family.
She bad been sent to a neighboring shop on an
errand, ana just as sne was entering tue yard
gate on ber return, about 9 o'clock in tbe even-le-

an unknown man aooosted her by name
and tbrew in her face a quantity of vitriol. The
result was a sad disfigurement of her counte-
nance, which misfortune has so wrought upon
ner mina since, mat sne dps entirely lost ner
reason, and is now a raving manioc. Her friends
endeavor to confine her to tbe house, but every
now and then she escapes from custody and
wanders all over the city, without proper cloth
ing. A few days since, she was found as far
down town as South street, bareheaded and
barefooted. She Is continually lamenting ber
misfortune, and talking about replacing her
disfigured face with another and a better one.
Tbe wretch who Dernetrated this outrage has
not yet been aetecieu, dui it is to be uopea mat
niB name win in time De ais 'overeu, ana tne
proper punisnmem metea eut to mm.

Ah Unsu ccbnsful Attempt at Bcrqlakt.
About dusk last evening the Spring Garden
Hose Company moved down Seventeenth street
to Join the firemen's parade in honor of their
Connecticut visitors, and, as usual, following in
its wake, came a crowd of hangers-o- n common
to such occurrences. When at seventeenth and
Wallace streets two young men named Michael
Condy and Ueorge Ellis, alias Peter Wilson, left
tbe mass and entered the yard of the dwelling
of Mr. Cbilds, on the northwest corner of these
streets, by means ot an open back gate. The
inmates being all out, these persons oommenced
their burglarious transactions by prying opeu
tbe windows. A bricklayer then renairlne a
chimney directly above them,had a perfect coup
de'auil of tl:elr operations, and descending,
crossed over the way and called upon one Mr.
Brooks to aid him in tbelr capture, and before
the men bad successfully opened the barriers to
tneir ingress they were nabbed and banded
over to a police officer of the Ninth District.
Alderman Beitler will hear the case this after
noon, at the Central Station.

Ahother Attempted Outrage on: Little
Gikls. Yesterday two little girls, aged ten
ana twelve years respectively, entered a new
building on Warnock street, below Columbia
avenue, for the purpose of procuring some
suavmga. wnue so engageu a man oy tne
name of Fleming oame upon them, and com
meuced to take Improper liberties witn their
persons. Tbe children fled, aud lu formed theirparents ot what had occurred, when a warrant
was procureu irom Aiaerman . lion, andFleming was arrested and taken before that
magistrate, by whom be was held In SMUO bail
for a further lieurlna on Thursday nniL
Fleming excused bis conduct by disclaiming
an evn purposes, iuiuuiuiug iuat ne merely
desired to play with the children. Alderman
Fitch Informed blra that bis playful tendencies
bad carried him entirely too far, aud adminis
tered a severe reouue u tne culprit, such out
touch as this are of too freouent oocurrennn.
and It is quite time that au example was made
of some one wno is auuicteq to tnem.

That Grand Union Exctrbiox to Capb May,
under the ausploes of Amity. Decatur. Friend
ship, Morning Star, and Enterprise Lodges,
t v r.t O.K.. comes off (Wednesdavl.
The laBt boat leaves Market street wharf at 6
o'clock A. M., precisely. The excursionists will
arrive at the capes uooui iu and can
proceed at once to take a dip in old ooean.
Dancing on the lawn will commence at 11

o'clock, and cease lor an hour in order to allow
the guests to dine. The delights of the day will
be continued until 5 o'clock in the afternoou,
when the excursionists will return to the city,
"doing" part of the trip by moonlight. This
excursion is the only oue arrunged for this
season that allows the patrons seven hours
pleasure at lha sea-id- e. ftee ftdYrUAeiQtnt

Bkforb United Stattw Commismonki 8aii- -
gkant. John H. Hostetter and John Fenster-niach- er

were charged with aiding and abettingIn removing distilled spirits to a placo otherthan a bonded warehouse.
James B, Henderson iwnrn- -r un & Rwamw Tn.

fpector. Mr. Jlnatetier rwildwi in Mlrtrtleiown. Pa.:k now lis is a dimmer In Lancaster county, neur Netr.v
Vllle: on the l!Uh of Septemher healilpueU oue pipe ofwi.lMkyto A. D. AoliMon, Philadelphia; the tax was,.,.,.., un orpixmnor Z4in. Mamiiel Dostetterhipped oue pipe to Acbenon: tha tax raa nut n.ldon that: there Is no account of It on thsbook ot that ctistrlet (Nlutb): ll(thspipe) would oon-tni- n

about four barrels; It was shipped by the Jtaad-Ingan- d

Columbia ttallroarl; It was reported to methat there had been whlnky shipped In tba name ofJohn X. Barr. in A. A. Casnel's car. Irom Laudlsvllle,
J a., loaded at Pallnlga, and manlleated as general
uarchandlaaat LantllTllla.

1 could not say whether It was
HoKtetler's whisky or not: It was man I fettled In thaname ol Iiarr; the only memorandum 1 faavaon whichtax was not paid wan that In the name of Hainuel
Hi.sUHter; I can't tell when It wiw nianalactured:
there wa r or account of Haniuel HoMotter having paid
tbe tax at all. Samuel la a sou ot John Ifosteui'r.Abiaham IJel9tandt sworn I reside at Lancaster,
am Keneral Inspector aoJ irautffr: i know ilonteUtr,
i w as present when lie had a eoii vernation with Mr.
W llev. In which ha Said he had shinned throo imrrHi,
of whisky to C. Boucher, of Colombia, at ntulit; heaald It wa eld whisky; It wai tukcu away about 'i Or 8
o'clock In the morning.

C rosfl examined 1 uat wan some tlmo In June; ha
said it reached Crlumhla beforH Hlx o'clonk in the
morning; he said the person who hauled It was going
with him to Phlladeinhla: Boucher's Dlace la la
hnmnesn part of Columbia; be said be had aald It to
Mr. Devi Kllmaker: tbat gentleman is a relation of
he Marshal: be said heaeotllto Mr. Kllmaker on

an old account.
The case was continued for a further hearing.
Hearing Bbforb United Status Commisbionkr

I'll illi ps. This morning Barney Mullen was
before Commissioner PbllllpH, charged with In-
terfering with the revenue officers in the dis-
cbarge of their duty.

Revenue Inspector Donnelly testified that on the
8th ol July, In company with Officer! (ihct,an and
Droves, he vlaited Sotendant a place, No. Kit Klls- -

worth ttreet. and found a still, which hail been in
operation the night previous: tha maab was all ant ho
aa to proceed the night we vlsHt.il the place; wa wnnc
to the back part ot the houae; the mill la in a llitlv
shed In the yard; looked tkrouKli tha crack in the
fence and aaw a man carrying oil the head of the still;
the flame nerson had locked the door Drevioualv
tbat communicates with the still from tbe bouse; I
am connaeni tne man was Barney aiuiien; we enteredt e place, and found tbat tbe mash was kept under
the cellar floor; boles had been dug in tbe ground, and
btgftheada ban been placed in them filled with maab,
and the lioor-board- placed carefully over them, com-
pletely covering them; we broke up tne still aud car-
ried tha lragments to tbe bonded warehouse

George Groves tnitlfled that he was looking through
the crack of the fence, and thought a man named
John Munce was tbe one who locked the door and
curried off tbe bead of tbe still.

' John Gbagan testified that he didn't know who It
waa, as be went around to tbe front ot tbe house.

jm mien waa neia tor trial.
11 unca w anted to enter security for him.
Grovel Informed tbe Commissioner that he waa tha

individual whom be aaw carrying off tbe still bead.
The Ceinmlssloner I will Issue a warrant for him,

theu.
A warrant was Issued immediately and Munce ar.

rested, and a hearing waa bad In the case. The same
facts were testified to as ubove. and he was beld lor
trial.

LTow tub Bber Will Flow To-Da- t, and all
tbe succeeding days throughout this great
singing festival, is already a matter of much
discussion. That all our Teutonic citizens will
drink heavily of tbat cooling beverage In honor
of tbelr visitors, it is but right to suppose. From
wbat can be learned, our el'y brewers have, by
some means, almost trebled their stock; while
It is a well-kno- fact that during Saturday,
Sunday, and Monday evenings the beer-car- ts

moved incessantly. A question of harmony Is
no doubt Important, especially where a host of
Teutons drink in a style commemorative of
that customary in the "Fatherland," with its
accompaniments of bassos profundls and hic
coughing tenors. One thing, however, Is cer
tain, tbat with the progressive now of beer, har-
mony of spirit invariably prevails, and thatbrotherly kindness brought en by a call for
'zwel" more, tends to bind our Teutonic friends
more closely together.

Assault and Batteries. John Gleaaon
was taken in custody for an assault on an
officer at FJeventh a'ad Carpenter streets.
Alderman Mink beld him In $1000 ball to
answer.

James Fried bad been disorderly, and had
committed offenses to the annoyanoe of bis
neighbors. Ollloer Brown, of the Eleventh
District, attempted to arrest mm at his resi
dence, No. 1210 Struthera street. But Fried and
his wife succeeded by righting and violence in
depriving him of his club. Yesterday tbe officer
tried again witn perfect success. Alderman
Maaaey held Fried in 910U0 bail to answer.

John Philips and Jobn Irwin, late last night,
entered a bouse No. 2 Osman court, and vio-
lently assaulted the female inmates by kicking
tbem, knocking them down, etc,, from which
serious illness occurred to one enctente woman.
Alderman Swllt held the assaulter, in default
of $1000 ball, to answer.

Our Firemen Visitors this moralner, pre
ceded by an excellent band of music, marched
down to Independence Hall. Assembling
within, Chief Lyle Introduced Charles Buck-waite- r,

Esq., wbo, In the absence of bis Honor
tbe Mayor, formally welcomed the visitors to
this city. This afternoon the Excelsior Com- -
any, under escort or the Uood Intent Steam

slon down the river. To-nig- ht a rich bana net
will be served up by our firemen, in honor of
their visiting irienas, at tne Aiecnamcs' Hall.

Magnolia Cottaok, on Pennsylvania avenue,
Atlantic City, has become very popular this
season, inrougn tne instrumentality of Mrs.
Cook, tbe proprietress. Its location is superior
to any private boarding-hous- e at this popular
watering resort, and the table excels in the
quantity and quality of food, prepared by the
celebrated cook who superintended the dinner
given to the Ledger employes on the 4th of
juiy. we utKe pleasure in caning tne atten
tion or our menus to in is nouse. wnicn is. per
baps, better known as the "McNeely Cottage."

Stealing Monht. Philip O'Neil, a young
man, obtained $138 from a Mr. Freel, residing
at the corner of Eleventh and Fitzwater, t J pay
a bill then due. Instead of doing this, be went
to Walnut street wbnrf, purchased a ticket, aud
to all intents and purposes was about to decamp
when be was seized. A greater portion ot the
money was found up his shirt sleeve. 'Alder
man Beitler committed him.

Thb Members of the Snoerfest hare re
ceived and accepted an invitation from the
kind inhabitants of South Gloucester I'olnt,
and will go there on Thursday next, when a
pleasant time may be expected. The Inhabi-
tants nndoubtedly will do all In their power to
interest una entertain tneir guests.

A Precocious Youngster, named John Riley,
made too much noise while attempting to e

the money-drawe- r of a store at Sixth andWashington streets of its contents. A, rough
nana couureu mm, ana speedily ne was re

Court, in default of $600 ball, imposed by Alder- -

To IIackmen. High Constable Clark reports
a hearing in the cases of several backmencharged witb a violation of the ordinance, re.
quiring tbe renewal and transfer upon Bale ofcarnage iiceuoe. uvuui wie parties accused
were nnea to.

Confidence Games were practised in Inde
pendence square; yesterday by David Buck
and John W. coweii, whereby a rural I te of
Celtic origin lost his watch. Alderman Beitler
held the twoiormer m i uo ball each toanswer.

LINK DnsTKns Dutt proqf, flUIng tuntly at the

tilling curat). .
Half ! brtuwen ) BENNETT fc CO.,

j'ljttt ovd TOWER II ALL,
Nixlh ttreet:) No. tig MARKKT STREET.

PHILADKLFHIA.
Jnd No. 600 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.

AU kindt of Summer Clothing Men-1- , Youtht'
cnitl haw'.

Fob thb Modktains or thb Sea-Rid- e!

Gentlemen going to the watering places are In-
vited to cull at Charles Stokes & Co. 's Heady-ma- de

Clothing House, under the Continental,
and gel sultuble suits of clothing for their com-
fort, while making their summer visits.

A Firht-clas- s Confectionery. The lovers
of fine Coniectlons will find a superb assort-
ment at George W.Jenkins'. No. 1037 Spring
Oarden street. He has also a fine display of
Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Almonds, etc. Call on
Jenkins!

Go to Relnier's Gallery, Second street, above
Green, when you wautclieup and good pictures.
One Photo-Miniatur- e, $1; six cards or oueiarge
picture, $1; Vi Ferrotypes, 60c.

Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-dol- lar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, 7- -7 Market street, Philadelphia,

"HosnAKDs, Love yotjk Witeb." and give
tbem Plantation Bitters when they are suffer-
ing from Nervousness, General Debility, Faint-nes- s,

Spasms, or any or the thousand and one
diseases to which the weaker sex Is liable.
Having ymirtelvet experienced the benefit of
their use, extend the blrssino to others. This
Invaluable tonic will chase Hypochondria, or
"tbe Blues" give tone to tbe damaged nervous
system gently stimulate languid secretions
dispel vapors and ennui, and generally build up
the worn constitution. For each sex and all
ages it is a gentle stimulant and a refreshing
coulial. Millions of bottles are sold dally all
over the world.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne, and at half the price.
Holloway's Film BiLiotM Fever. This

dangerous disease Is Immediately nipped in
the bud by a timely use of these antl-feorll- e

and corrective medicines; they purify the se-

cretions of the II ver, renovate the stomach, and
cleanse the blood. Thousands who would have
sunk beneath the violence of this fever have
been restored to health by the use of these
remedies, after all other moans bad failed. Sold
by all Druggists.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
lng Fleas, Moths, Roaohes, and Bugs. Tbe
original and only sure article. Hold by all re-

spectable dealers.
Water-Cooler- s for the Million.-Refrigerat- ors,

Moth-proo- f Chests, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc., at E. 8. Farson 4 Co. 's Manufactory, No.
220 Hock street.

FfFTY different styles aud sizes of Refrlgs
rators, prices Irom $7 upwards. E. S. Farsom
d co.. Manufacturers, No. 220 Hock street, below
Walnut.

Before Leavinw for the Sea-rid- e gentle-
men will find it greatly to their interest to call
nt No. 1U35 Cbesuut street. Furnishing Goods
at amazingly low ptlces.

McInttre & Brother.
Tun Travfxinb Suits
The M7if! Jtuck
The Colored JhtcJc b'aitt,
The A Ijtaca f.b,
The Jnap d'Kle Snrkt,
The Hhurt 1uck Sackt,
The JAnm lumt Coat.
The I.lpht C4lmsre Suits,
The A'A.',:Z7a laek.

Are all pn)ulnr at thi time, because they are )ut the
thinn ftrr lhl hot weather. Our ttytr are at eleaatU au in
ony ruttmn ettahllnhmrnt. Our prices arc to law, people
buy with gratl tatitlactinn.

The Larskst ciaithino House,
Oak Hh.k.

The Corner of Sixth and Market Btbkkts.
Jones & Thacher, Printers, 610 1 Minor Ht

IIAHEXED.
CONRAD RICHARDS -- Cn the 29th of June lait.

at No. sill N. Kroad street, hy Kev. A. MnimUlp. Mr.
M.NK1RU ID.NKAl) 10 ALIOS AIN ri ir. . KlVUAftlia,
both of this oily.

DANDO ETTER. In Mlnersvllle, Behuylklll
county. Pa., on tbe z7iu ultimo, ny tue kv. jonie
iranie, Air. ur.urtuf. u a. i uj u cuss ju.
ETTKR, both of Mlnsrsvllle.
ttrat.ky DELANY. On the lltb Instant, by the

Rev. P.Coombe.Mr. UARKORO E. FilALHY to Miss
MAKV J. DEbAN Y, all ot this city.

DIED.
ESHER On Sunday morning, tbe lUh Instant.

WILLIAM (J. ESUKR.
Tbe relatives and friends or tbe family are respect

fullv Invited to attend bis funeral, from tbe residence
of bis brother-in-la- Edwin II. Dllk, No. 344 N. Hlxtb
street, ou Wednesday morning next at 10 o'clock. lu- -

termeni at Lauroi liin.
GRUNDLOCK. On the 15th blatant. WILLIAM

ORT1N IH.OCK". tared 5A years.
Tbe relatives and also tha Lafayette Hone

Company, are respectfully Invited to attend bis fune
ral, irom me resilience oi oia wue, mil, hki uiufuw
Btrect, on 1 nurauuy, ai i o ciock.

MIDDLKTON. On the 15th Instant. LIZZIE, only
child or Franklin P. and Mary MlUuletou, aged 2 years
and I months.

Tbe relatives and mends or tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the luneral. from, her parents'
residence, No. 6 8. Hecond street, Camden, on Thurs- -
day afternoon next at 8 o'clock. To proceed to ever
green Cemetery.

MORGAN. On the 15th Instant, after a lingering
illness, Mrs. ROSE MORUAN, In the ,llh year ol her
age.

Tbe relatives and friends or tbe family are respect- -
rally Invited to attend tbe funeral, from tbe residence
ol ner nuaoana. Mr. jaraes Moiy-an-

, jno. bis iizwaiar
atreet, on mursaay morning at a o oiooau

ROBERTS. On tba I5th Instant. JOANNA & ROB
ERTA, wife of Joseph X. Roberts, in tbe Ud year of
ner age.

Tbe relatives ana irienas or ine ramiiy are respect
fully invited to attend tba funeral, from tbe residence
ot ber bunbund. No. 828 B. Third atreet, on Thursday
afternoon ui a o'clock. To proceed to Mount Uorlab.

PARK. On the 14th Instant. INGRAM PARE. In
tbe 67th year of bis age, formerly ot Philadelphia.

His relatives and irlenda are respectfully Invited to
attend bis funeral, from bis late residence, No. 187

Mutn street, iJurungion. jn. j., on Mim-tiu- me mm
Instant, at 8 o'clock A. M. Arch street wharf at 12 M.,
or at Friends' Sou th western Burying Ground, where
tbe remains can be seen.

LUMBER TRADE BOARDPHILADELPHIA. lour folds, for pocket carriage;
also various other styles of Lumber Measure, and a
variety of Rules and Tape Measures, for sale by

TRUMAN 4 SHAW,
No. 838 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt.. below Ninth.

DREADED WASHING-DA- MAYTHE lis discomforts ameliorated and shortened
by tbe one of a Cog-whe- Clothes- - Wringer, which we
sinoerely believe will be found to pay for Itself in its
saving of wear and tear of clothing, muscle, and
lime. For sale at a reduced price at

TRUMAN A BHAW'S,
No. 838 (E1ht Tbtrty-flve- i Market St., below Ninth.

AND CHESTS OP TOOLS INBOXES and suitable for the use of lads or gentle-
men, at TRUMAN A BHAW'S,

Mo. sag (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

N6URE. YOUR LIFE
' IS THB

a.x:imoivLife Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE 4 18 Bp

B. K. COBWEB rolTKTK ABB WAlKPt
OWARBTJRTOITS TJRKSB

IMPROVED
HATS (patented),

lu all tbe approved fasblons of thesea-o- n. GHEHNUT
Btreet, next door to the Post Office. 1 16

r JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,

i. FASHIONABLE HaTTXBB,
No. 28 a NINTH Street,

First Store above Chestnut street. Jity

n POSTER,
fashionable: hattkr.

11 tmftp No. T B. 81XTH Street.

& SELDENJOHNSTON Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
No. M WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, (6 10 8m
V.x-io- W. F. JOHNBTON. OIU). B. BKLDKN.

CIRCDLATINa LIBRARY.F.PENCH: PAUL E, (UllAIlD,
FRK1 :H BOOKbELLKR, STATIONER AND

KNURAVKR.
A No. 202 B. LVNTH Street

PHILADELPHIA S 22 8p

CADDLERY FOR CITY AND COUNTRY,
Wholesale and Retail,

AND Very Cheap.
Big Home In tbe Door.

HARNESS. KNKAB8,
4 11 tulhaopt No. 831 MARKKT Street.

RODfJERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
andBtag Handles, or beautiful

nnlab. ROIH1ERB' aud WADK A BUTCIIKK'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKCOULT- R- RAZUlt.
SClbbOR of tbe finest quality.

Razors. Knives, Scissor, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Pollsbed at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 118 TENTH
Street, below Cbesnut. 1 8 6u

E PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING IIOUGE,
No. G01 MARKET St.

7 u HA
'

VB0Yfi BU.IU.

JULY 16, 186T.
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EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

Renat.
Washinhtok. Julv 18. Tha prooeedlnirs of the

Pen ne to-d- ay ware entirely devoid of Interest, and
uiui uouj aujournea auer a aeuiou oi aoiiui an uour.

Hons of Ilepreaentatl ves.
Mr. Rely offered a renolutlon declaring tbat. In the

opinion of Congress, no further Issue of the bonds ol
tbe United Btaus ouebt to be made for any purpose
boi already provided for, except on the (llml net con-
dition tbat they shall he subject to taxation for Stats,county, and municipal expeunes In the same manner
and Ip the same extent as other proiierty Is Dow ormay hereafter be bhhhwi. Referred to tbe CoiAmlt-te- e

on W ays and Means.
On motion of Mr. Htevens (Pa.), two bills pre-

pared by him In reference to reconstruction,and to enable the Inhabitants of tbe Houthernterritories to form Wtate Govern ments, were
ordered to bs printed aud referred to tbe Com-
mittee on Reconstruction.

On a Ilka motion, a bill to establish a system
of Common Bcbools In tbe District of Columbia
was referred to a select committee of five.

Mr. Eldrldge (Wis.) made a point of order In refer-ence tn a mm Ion to aunpend the rules, that her. at
the close of tbe last aeaalon. thp; Home raaolved that
motions to suspend tba rules mlvbt oe made any dayduring tbe remainder of tba session, it was not

to apply to this leaalon.
Tbe Speaker overruled the point of order, and

that tbe Houne could rescind the resolution If
it tnongnt proper, but until rescinded be was bound
to enforce it.

Mr. Snbenck (Ohio) moved to suspend the rules In
order that be might bava considered at this time the
resolution offered by blm yesterday, calling on tli
Secretary of theTreasury for Information concerning
the Metropolitan Board ol Internal Revenue In New
York.

Tbe rules were suspended and the resolution was
adopted.

Mr. Robinson (N. Y.) moved to suspend the rules
'bat be might offer tbe resolution auggested by hlui
yesterday, for tbe appointment of a select committee
to examine Into tue working of tbe detective system
of lbs Internal Revenue Department. He expressed
tbe desire that be should not bs appointed chairman
Of tbe Committee, according to parliamentary cus-
tom, declaring tbnt he was only aclnated by a desire
to prevent frauds In tbe Revenue Departraeut

Tbe House refused to suspend tba rules. Ayes 25,
and noes not counted, and so the resolution was not
received.

Mr. Wnsbburn (Wisconsin) asked leave to Intro-
duce a Joint resolution declaring Kock Ialand Bridge
to be the bridge to the city of Rock Island, and made
an explanation of bis object. He said It was only ex- -
filanatory of tbe law, and for the purpose of

about It. The railroad company
hud no objection to It. and It was necessary tbat the
work might go on,

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) thought that all this Rock Island
bridge matter was a dllllcult and dellote question,
and he would prefer not taking the proposed action
until the House could bear from tbe secretary of
War about lu

Mr. Allison objected to the introduction of tbe
Joint resolution.

Mr. Wasbburn (Wis.) moved to suspend tbe rules.
Tbe House refused to suspend the rules yeas. SO;

nays. 44 two-thir- not voting In tbe afUrinative.
Ml. Benton Introduced a bill to remove the term of

tbe Circuit Court from Kxeter to Concord, N. H.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Van Wyck, lor tbe lir.it lima this adjourned
session, was In bis seat tn tbe House.

Mr. Kldrldge (Wis.) moved that whn the House
adjourn It adjourn tn meet on Thursday.

Tbe Speaker Informed tbe House. In connection
with the motion, tbat It ts understood Ilia President
did not expect to be able to communicate to tbe
House on tba subject of tbe ReconHtrucllon act nnlll
Thursday. The motion to adjourn over until Thurs-
day was lost 48 yeas, i0 nuyp.

Mr. Drlugs offered a preamble and resolution re-
citing tbat the Washington Monument Association
baa been in existence twenty years without having
atcompifolied anytbiug beyond tbe partial erection ol
a square column on tbe public grounds: that lance
sums of money have been collected, and thai tbe col-
lections are still continued In the Patent Office and
other buildings: and directing the Secretary of the
Interior to inlorm the House what became of the
money collected lor tbat pnrposa in tne patent uince:
as to the present condition of tbe Association, die
Adopted.

Mr. Holman find.) as ted leave to offer a resolution
Instructing the Judiciary Committee to inquire
wbetber any farther iwtslatiou is necessary to aunne
and limn the jurisuici ion oi inetjourt oi wiaima,

Mr. Wnndhrldge ( Vl.l oDIeotefl.
Toe House then, at 1 o'clock, adjourned till to

morrow.

FROM CAPE ISLAND.
gFKCIAL DESPATCH TO THB EVHNINQ TELEGRAPH.
Capb Island, July 16. Tbe Stockholders and

Board of Directors of tbe Diamond Beaoti Park
Association held a meeting; at the United States
Hotel last nlgbt, the President, Francis Moll-vai- n,

Esq.. in tbe cbalr. It was determined to
open the Pars: to the public on tbe 24th Inst.
Several horses have already been entered to
trot on tbe opeDlng day, and an exoltlng time
Js anticipated. Tbe second day a pacing match
will take place between two well-Know- n road-
sters belonging to gentlemen of Philadelphia.
Tbls will be followed by a series of races about
tbe 24th of August, at which heavy premiums
will be offered to those entering tbe lists.

There were over two hundred arrivals yester-
day. Tbe thermometer this morning ranges
at 70.

A grand hop oame off at tbe Columbia Honse
last nigbt. There were about four hundred per-
sons present

NE WS FR 0M NE W ORLEANS.

Probable Failure of tbe Cotton Crop
Tbo Filibuster Movement Reported
Suspension of a Private Banking House.
Nkw Orleans, July IS. Considerable com-

plaint comes from tbe rural districts to tbe eueot
tbat tbe recent heavy ralus in the Southwest
have materially Interfered with the prospects of
the cotton crop tbls season, the rain having
caused a growth of grass so rapid as in many
cases to smother the cotton and render tbe de-
velopment of the plant Impossible, especially
where it was planted quite late. The army
worm has also made its appearance in tbe npper
psrltbes, sweeping everything in its track, so
tbat tbe present Indications are tbat the crop
will be a partial, if not a total, failure.

Late advices of a private nature from Texas
assure me that, owing to tbe occasion made by
tbe execution of Maximilian, a reorganization
of tbe Order of the Knights of the Golden Cir-
cle bas taken plaoe, under the title of the "Order
of Maximilian," and reliable information Is in
possession of parties here as to the numbers
and extent of the organization, which Is stated
to exceed ordinary supposable limits. Certain
it Is, that there are not lrms than thirty thousand
armed men in Texas a.tnewho are sworn to
avenge the death of tbe Austrian Prince, and
will, unless tbe military authorities are ex
tremely vigilant, make their way into Mexico,
to conquer, starve, or get hanged.

In this city a small organization has been
eilected, but alone it is not of sufliolont num-
bers to effect anything. General Btierldan ex-
presses the almost confidence in tbe vigilance
and activity of General Reynolds to prevent
Invasion In any numbers. The whole Mexican
scheme to avenge Maximilian is in fact a oon-coctl-

of and filibusters.
Neither the officers nor soldiers of the United
Htates army manifest any sympathy with themovement, and nearly without exception both
Justify Juurez in tbe execution of tbe

Tbe private banking bouse of Judsou &
Co. has to-da- it is stated, suspended payment,
though with sufficient assets to cover at least
ninety per cent, of all liabilities. City scripts
at twenty per cent, dlscouut, and sinking.

FORGERY IN BROOKLYN.

Thirteen Thousand Dollars the Amount
Tbe Alleged Perpetrator Arrested.

On Saturday last a young man of genteel ap-
pearance and business manner called at theLong Island Bank, In Falton street, and stated
Unit he wished to make a deposit of about
813,000, and at the same time producing two
checks purporting to be drawn by L. 11. Hilton,
One was for &8000 and the other for 955UO, andboth were made payable at the Nassau National
Bank, of Brooklyn.

As tbe checks had tbe appearance of being
genuine, the cashier took them on deposit. A
few beurs afterwards the young man appearedt tbe bank again, and drew 8130 on aooouut
Tbe cheeks were subsequently set to the Nas-
sau Hank, where tbey were pronounced as
worthless. Tbo police were Informed of tne
fact, and kept watch for the alleged forger. Yes-
terday be called at the bank, and stated thatbe wished to draw out tha amount that he haddeposited, as he bad entered into a businesstransaction, and wus desirous of using themoney Immediately.

Detective lienton, who was close at hand,
took the aconsed Into custody. He proved to be
Lorenzo li. Sbepard. son of a former DistrictAttorney of the United States Court for theSouthern District of New York, and it is said
wus left In comfortable circumstances by his
father. After big arrest he staled that he bad
visited a gambling saloon lu Aun street, New
York, where he bad been fleeced out of the sum
of 8 i.ri; and being without monev, he resorted to
this means to supply himself with funds. Tbe
accused was locked, up to await ea.uilu.aUon.
Y. r,a (c.

5

T'e Occupation of Vera Cm u and Saa
Joan d'UJioa.

iiitoTOif, Jul 1C The following hu
been reco. 've:

"Conhcla TB or TIIK Unitep Statbs, Vbha

Cruz, June 2s. "'i 18U7 via New Orleans, Jai
15, 1867. Hon. w Ir- - Seward, Secretary of
State Sir: The of Vera Cru and th
Castle of San Jnaa jl'Ulloa is in quiet pos-

session of the National xican General Beau-vide- s.

The Imperial chief- -'
and foreign troops,

have embarked and left the tountrj.
"K. II. Sanhohm, V. S. Consul."

FROM WASHINGTON Tin$ P.M.

("FECIAL DESPATCHES TO STENINO TKLIt,'BAPH. J

Washimoton, Jul 16.
The Cabinet Meeting To-da- y.

The regular Cabinet meeting was held to-da- y

to consider the Reconstruction veto message.
but It will not be ready for Congress before to-
morrow, and perhaps not until Thursday. The
delay causes much regret among Congressmen- -

New Trial Denied.
Judge Cartter.ln the new terra of the Criminal

Court to-da- denied, for the fourth timo, a mo
tion lor a new trial lor Hauiord Conover, con-
victed of perjury.

Good News if True.
Important negotiations are in oratress hn- -

tween our Government and England, looking
to the settlement of tbe Alabama claims upon
tbe basis of the purchase, by the United States,
of the British possessions bordering on the
Pacific Ocean, aud Intervening batween thaformer territory and "Walrussia," but It is not
Denevea tuatanytuiug will result fxomtbeux.

Sewing Machines.
Tbe application of Ellas Howe. Jr.. for an nr.

tension of his sewing raanhine patent, hasbrought bere a number of sewing-machin- e mento opp.se the extension. The property Interestinvolved is immense.
Tbe Message.

The President told Sneaker Colfax, this mora
lng, that the veto would be seut in on Thurs
day. Black will give ad
vice upon legal points or tne veto, but it will be
drawn up by Attorney-Gener- al Stanbery, who
does not disguise his repuitnanoe to being over-
slaughed la tbe preparation of Government
legal opinions.

Proceedings of Congress.
A resolution offered by Mr. Schenck.of Ohio,

for Information respecting the establisnment of
a Metropolitan Revenue Board In the city of
New York has passed the House. Another by
Mr. Robinson, of New York, calling for an In-
vestigation as to selzures.of wblsky and tooaoco,
was lost.

Tbe House has adjourned until
noon, to avoid enterlug upon the impeachment
question, which some members were prepared
to bring up this afternoon.

A Denial. '

The story about tbe negotiation of a treaty
for tbe acquisition of tbe British possessions
bordering on the Pacific, as an offset to tha
Alabama claims, is put forward as a feeler by
tbls Government. There Is no probability that
Great Britain will entertain any such proposi-
tion, as that Government is Joalous of relin-
quishing territory ou tbls continent.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Washikqton, July 16. It is reported in Con-

gressional circles that the President's Veto
Message on tbe Supplemental Reconstruction
bill will not be transmitted to tbe House tillThursday.

Nothing will be done with the several con-
tested election cases till next session. Addi-
tional pages ot tbe testimony are being printed.

Owing to tbe departure for their homes of
members of the House, scarcely a quorum of
members are present.

THE TRIAL OF JOHN H. SURMTT. '

WiiBiNiiION, July 18 The trial of John TT ft.,.
rait was resumed ibis morning.

Air. Frederick u. cnauiberlain was recalled and ex-
amined by Mr. Bradley Witueta aald, I took posses-
sion of tba Webster Houne In 1SH5, on the 2M; and theregister was la dally use there until December l.Im.0; tba first train from Albany arrived atCauandaleua about 10 ao o'clock A. M.; tbe train thatleaves Albany In tba morning gats to Canandal-eu- aat 10 au P. M.; anotber traiu arrives at 4 br, do notknow wbat time that train leaves Albany; tbe trainsfrom Albany arrive at lanamluigua at 10 S0A. AtP. M., and 10 30 P. M.; do not know at what Uineatbe trains leave A lbany.

Cross-txamlne-d by Mr. Plerrepsnt I have hisreglater of tbe Webster House, for IMS and 18H7,
exhibited.) Mr. Plerrepont aald ha nowproposed to show that wben Mr. Bradley went toCauunilalgua. last Hprlng, be committed an error inregistering bis own name; be off ered this to show boweauy it was to make an error ol this kind, and to Showtbat the register abould not be ottered In evidence.

Mr. Bradley could not see wbat bearing the offer
bad upon tba case.

Mr. Merrick said tbe question was one for tbe jury,
and Mr. Pierrepout's ofler to Introduce this rvgiater
indicated tbat tbe reglater excepted to yesterday
sbonld be offered In evidence.

Judge Plsber aald tbe register was not admlsslbls
at tbe present time;

Arrival of the Cuba;
Boston, July 16. The steamship Cuba, from

Liverpool via Hallfax.ls signalled below, and.
will arrive up about 8 P. M.

Another Bond Robbery. About 1 o'olook
to-da- y tbree men" entered tbe banking and
broker establishment of Mr. Frederick Steeb,
on Third street, three doors below Market. One
ot them entered into a conversation with tha
clerk regarding German exchange, and be weht
to the desk to make a calculation.

Another one went around behind the coun-
ter, passed through a door, earner through
anotber back of the elerk's desk, and, reaohlug
over, took a large bundle of bonds, including
$5-- 0 of compound-interes- t notes.

Tbe other wbo remained behind the one get-
ting Information about the exchauge walked
out quietly, as did the others. The elerk, on
looking around, noticed tbe bonds were missing
and saw one of tbe men have a bundle in his
hands. As soon as they gained the street they
made off, and nothing has yet been seen of
tbem.

One of tbem bad on light clothing, another
had dark clothing, with a light high bat. Ho
is a tall man, with a smooth face, and is very
good-lookin- Tbe other was a young man,
with a light moustache. He had on light oioth-ln- g

and a summer hat.
The following is a list of the dates of the

Seveu-tbirl- y bonds taken:
June. July.

20,489 $100; 11.072 .....f."00
lti.218 1IX) 2ri.8S3. lOIJ
1(1.212 100!!Wo,03a 100

114,'Jt7 500' 100,754... - U0
178,001 1U0J 100.753 100

1290,777 60
12,1301 60

Compound Interest Notes taken:
June, 1SU4 t Mil December, 1801 flM
July, 1861 1H0 August, im 20
August,lH64 50 May, 18U5 60
October, 1804 1001

A reward of 1200 is offered for the recovery of
the bonds.

Hearing at thb Ckntral Station. Tha
two burglars named Michael Conly ana Georgo
Klllson, a report of whose felonious transaction
is recorded el He where, were beard before Alder-ma- u

Peltier this P. M., at tbe Central Station,
aud committed to answer at Court.

Ptdlada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 16
Reported by De Haven fc Bro.. No. o & Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
10O0 f uu N Peona 7s..... W

flint do... rU4.cp...liDS 6 su juorriaL-- -- '"uii
100 TJB lint )o do..niwn.ll

I tiiAO Pa 6. S Hfr...iuL.ltUS, 111 ah Leh N
iij0 City a, New-- W, w ah Itead U. "- - M
tfHi Cam Bur s.. 85 ?v0 to....l-l:- W
l7(XioJA (W,'9 tM4 2U0 do .ia.K-- l

tvuuo do... 4.' 4ix) Hb New Ortvk
iuoo Read s, stt 10 sh I'bllfcK..s0w-- Vi

8KOOND BOARD.
11000 5 Ms '65.Jy.rg lMOai Penna R......... KX
tlNKI Olty 6b. New .', liwab lud '"
IU.M 0am fe Bur ...-- " loo do.... -

i snreuna n...- - .

SVERY IN8TRCMENT THAT
DEAFNESS. aktll hav. mvontad to assist tue

In every degree of deafnaasi alao, Keaplralor:
HurT

ll'S 1'aieul t'rutcliea, supeilor to any

btrevt, bvltw tWuut. .


